FTSM, TSM, FTGM Markers

Flat Tubular Surface, Tubular Surface, and Flat Tubular Ground Mount Markers

— Made in the USA —
A Value Post That Aces 10-Impact, 55 MPH Testing

Tubular Surface Marker TSM and Flat Top Surface Marker FTSM

The TSM series are general-purpose channelizer products, designed and built to meet MUTCD standards and easily pass the Standard NTPEP Test protocol. Ideal for use in cities, parking structures or other areas where roadways safety hazards exist.

The post is 2 3/8” diameter, with multiple lengths and colors available.

Key Features

• Meets MUTCD standards
• 360° visibility on the TSM
• 180° flat visibility on the FTSM
• All plastic construction
• NTPEP protocol tested, NCHRP 350 and MASH-16 compliant
• 8” Round High-Impact Black Plastic Base
• Kit includes channelizer, hinge, and base

Standard colors: White, Yellow and Orange. Special order colors available with minimum order

Standard Lengths 36” or 48” tall

Reflective Tape – Any standard flexible tape from the major manufacturers. Tape configurations are separate line items added to the channelizer pricing.

Flat Top Ground Mount FTGM

The FTGM series are general-purpose delineators, designed and built to meet MUTCD standards and meet Standard NTPEP Test protocol. This is a perfect delineator for use on roadway shoulders. Steel anchor provides a reusable anchor point in the event replacement is needed.

The post is 2 3/8” diameter post, sold as a complete kit consisting of the delineator, hinge, and base.

Key Features

• Meets MUTCD standards
• 180° flat visibility on the FTSM
• All plastic construction
• NTPEP protocol tested, NCHRP 350 and MASH-16 compliant
• 18” Steel Ground Anchor
• Easy install and replacement

Standard colors: White, Yellow and Orange. Special Order Colors – available with minimum order

Standard Length 48” tall

Reflective Tape – Any standard flexible tape from the major manufacturers. Tape configurations are separate line items added to the delineator pricing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tubular Surface Mount</td>
<td>TSM36O or TSM48O</td>
<td>TSM36W or TSM48W</td>
<td>TSM36Y or TSM48Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Top Tubular Surface Mount</td>
<td>FTSM36O or FTSM48O</td>
<td>FTSM36W or FTSM48W</td>
<td>FTSM36Y or FTSM48Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Top Tubular Ground Mount</td>
<td>FTGM48O</td>
<td>FTGM48W</td>
<td>FTGM48Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>